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I.EALW ttiil) IS DELMIIfULLYA l'0 I'M r II. id t;.y .1 tew pieces Of

UTUAL llew s;;ipcr 111 III" bottom Of it, att
IK.lir 111 it jllHl eilOUgll moluracs 19DIFFERENT. BUSS GEARIIART MORRISONBANS Cover the bottom of Hie rover and lay
It on your kitchen table. You will b
surprised at the number of (lies jamERIT "Looks and Acts Just Like Homo Folks."
will catch.

Laws of the M ?... 3 and Persian.
Every salesman a member of the firm and every Among the an tents, the law of tk

member of the firm a salesman Aledcs and I'ersi.uis tas regarded
inalterable and Irrevocable, hence tW

reraonally interested in every detail of every expression has come to mean some
thing permanent. In the Bible the fshipment. Your interests are ours. renBiun Is referred tn In Daniel 4:
IS: ' Know, O king, that the law of

Theo. Tillotson, EARL BROWN, Dell Johnson, the Medes and Persians la, that no
President and head cat-ti- c Feeder Buyer Cattlo Salesman free nor statute which the king

salesman labltHhcth may bo changed."

All mixed shipments sorted for ownership and everything sold on its own merits. Wo
know the brands.

Fully equipped in every department. Best yard help obtainable. We have the capacity
and equipment to five you the best the market affords. Years of experience in handling grass
cattle.

Mutual Live Stock . Commission Co.
on AH A

HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
and Minnekahta Bath House
The original Indian Medical Springs. Good for Rheumatism, Stomach
Trouble, Gout, Blood Poisoning, Etc.

Apartment House in Connection

Hot Springs

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

MRS. M. S. Prop.

WAMX
WAR

NICHOLSON,

mRSES AND

. .

to
to

South Dakota

D
We will have our next inspection at

THE ALLIANCE STOCK YARDS

Thursday, June 22, and
Friday, June 23

The following Prices will be paid for Accepted Horses:

Cavalry
Light Gunners
Heavy Artillery

14-- 1 15-- 1

15-- 1 16-- 1

MULES

MU

$110.00
$135.00
$150.00

$100.00
$140.00

LES

They Will Take Mules from 5 to 10 Years Old

Try and have your horses well halter broke. No com-
mission charged. Plenty of good pasture can be had at
10c per head per day.

Write or wire at our expense for any information desired

C.L. LESTER & CO.
Or Call Phone 104 Alliance, Nebraska

READ THE ADS

'4
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In a feci In g of confidence In prpHcntlnf Re Oarhart Morrinon to
TIIBKBChautauqua audience tbl auiumer, as the always "mnkes rox."

The Telia (la.) Chronicle, where Mrs. MorrlHon filled a Lyceum euicatce-men- t

in March, 1U16, nays:
"Her suci eNS was not due to any stagy makeup or affectation of any kind,

for she looked and acted Just like home folks. Indeed, we think that may he
the secret of Mrs. Morrlson!s great ability to please. We can't help thinking
he was rained lu the same kind of a home the rest of us were. Khe used the

same kind of English we do in Iowa. She used no broad a's or clipped off r's.
She pronounced 'vase' so that it rimed with 'face', and when ohe said 'star' you
did not think 'stnh.' It did us good to hear some one once more who not
ashamed of the country the grew up In. We did not meet her. but we'll bet
that when bIip shakes hands she doe not try to get her hand above her shoul-
der. She laughed on the platform when miythlng tickled her, and you did not
feel that there was chasm as broad as the Panama canal tmtween her and
the audience mid that she was still excavating harder than Colonel (Jorthnls.

"Mrs. Morrison's selections were of the kind that tako hold of the audi-eiwe- .

The most powerful one perhaps was ;ra Imiotid Smith's Vliriif-rna- s

I;iy In the Morning,' which niiih In the audience hud rend In Kverylmdy's
few years ago. Most of her pieces were taken from magazines nnd news-

papers, which may account for their ability to touch the listener. They all had
to do with scenes among genuine people. She gave three pieces with musical
accompaniment, the last of which called for description of piirlor such
was to be seen few years ago with Its center table, framed hair wreath and
Miiull flat piano. The piano was telling tin: tale of the different players it had
known during Its lifetime. There was the child at Its practice, the old Irish
servant and the great musician even, and the audience heard them all.

"In closing Mrs. Morrison recited .lames Whltconih Itiley's 'Old Ulory.'
She told of her visit to Mr. Hi ley at his Indianapolis home few years' ago and

little of the lousier simplicity of his home life. We greatly enjoyed this
visit with IMley, even If we. wert not there In person. We hope the manager
of the course at some future time will secure Mrs. Morrison for another appear-
ance at I'ella. The audience was not as larue Thursday evening as it has been
on some occasions, and those who failed to come out missed something they
may well regret losing out on."

DR. L. B. WICKER5H4M.

"THE RETURN DATE MAN"

Prominent lecturer. One of the Most Popular Speakers In

America. Heard In the Evening of the Third

Day of Our Chautauqua.
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of the real tests of a lecturer's success is his opportunity to get a
OXK eiu'nenicnt " The one who cau "couie ba k" and make bigirer

with the people than ever before Is the lecturer who forges ahead and la
the end has won a place In the hearts of the people. Such a. lecturer In Dr.
I.. It. Vl kersliain, for he has been "comlnii back" aualu and again, as many as
lx and eluht times, until he is known as the "return dale man." lie bas tilled

around 2.( le-- tuie engagements in his home state of Iowa, and over 05 per
cent were "return dates.". Klghty five per cent of his lecture dates last year
were return engagement.

"St. Denis."
Among the Ignorances cf paragrapsV

ers Is the use of "St. Dennis," wbetftei
the name of a sensational dancer

or otherwise. St. Denis, with ea
"n," la a very creditable French mem-
ber in the Roman hagtography; Ue
Irish Dennis, with two 'Vs.' la a cor-
ruption of the nam. biringfield

Testimony and Argument.
Testimony is like an arrow hoe

from a longbow; Us force depend
on the length of the band that draw
It But argument Is Ilka an arrow
from a cross-bow- , which has equal
force it drawn by a child or a tuaow
Doyle.

In Three Parts.
A mountaineer preacher once aal4

Co his flock: "Brethren, I hey deckl-
ed t' divide my sermon in three part
Th' fuat part I'll understand, an' yoe.
won't. Th' second part you'll under-
stand, an' I won't The third part --

body'U understand."

Worth While Quotations.
"Noble disappointment, noble self-denia-l

are not to be admired, Mf
even to be pardoned, if they brim
bitterness gentleness and cheerfHW
neBB, these come before all morality;
they are the perfect duties." Robert
Louis Stevenson.

wrong uuess.
A teacher was giving to her class an

exercise in spelling and defining:
words: "Thomas," she said to a
curly-haire- little boy. "spell 'Ibex.'"
"I b e x." "Correct. Dettne it." "An
Ibex," answered Thomas, after a pro
longed mental struggle, "Is where yon
look In the buck part of the book
when you want to find anything that's
printed in tho front of the book."
Christian ItcgiHler.

Bad for Doctor.
Mrs. Nexdoor "How is old Mr.

Moneybags this morning?" Mra
Sharpeye "I haven't heard; but I no-
ticed that Doctor Higfee looked very
gloomy when he left the Moneybafgs
residence a little while ago." Mrs.
Nexdoor "Ah, then the old gentles
Is getting well."

.. We Know Them.
"Twobble Is always being

tioncd for some kind of oinre. I won-
der why he never gets appointed t
one?" "I suspect that's becaae
Twobble'a friends am the sort of peo-
ple who wish you well without step-
ping to see whether their wishes ar
carried out or not." lilrmlngham

Happiest Man.
The man who makes everything

that leads to happiness depend une
himself, and not upon other men. IM
adopted the very best plan for lirlas
happily. This is the man of modera-
tion, the man of manly character an4
of wisdom. Plato.

Depths .of Despair.
There is no despair so absolute a

that which comes with the first mo-

ments of our lirxt great sorrow, when
we have not yet known what it is t
have suffered and be healed, to have1
despaired and to lia.u ic cove red hope.

Ceorge Lllot.

Sugar From Raisins.
Sugar Is manufactured from raisins'

in practically all of the countries sf
southern Europe and western Asia- -'

There are two forms of raisin sugar
Imported Into New York, one prisel-pall- y

from Asia Minor and the other
mainly from Spain.

Work for Explorers.
Vast expannes of grazing land and

immense forests await exploration ka

the northwestern part of Paraguay,
known as the Gran Chaco, which i
Inhabited mostly by nomadic tribes Sf
Indians. It Is estimated that Para-
guay has a population of 1,000,000.

Never Given Credit.
Tho weather bureau never gets foil

credit for what it does. If it predicts
a storm and the storm arrives accord-
ing to schedule, as it frequently does,
some old philosopher is sure to aay

the head of the bureau baa a prophetic
.bunion.

Fair Part of Income Saved.
The annual income of all thj people

in t!ie 1'iiitcd States approximates
$33 000,000,(100. They save about 7,

OOO.uOO.OOO of this.

Says the Cronlc Disbeliever.
It pleases the average man more to

have a woman tell him that he is the
first uiau bhe ever loved than to have
ber tell him the truth.


